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rwo>KI<lfit Question

« lUe puaiti 
knowledge 

the néwly -
>me

fhe • mplair.i nade 
vante. Less is said 1 

ai'petent i) if tresses, 
ni}/ w«linen 

■ mistress 
us require- 
rted servant 

-ght not to 
i :iot deserve 

nakeh r hem 
: that

ri ' : follow 
two y-uni/ 

- r ">n to-be

bitterly, “I have but two, and each of 
them is a nail in my c< ftin.

“Mine are not, ’ <^*id the teacher, 

asked the

prepa Ladies troubled with Pimples,Blotches, j 
ial com Rough Hands or Face, or sores of any 1

with prompt decision,
How dues that happen 

guest.
“Because I have taught them the no

ble art of obedience. Isn’t that so. child 
ren.

“Yes, cried the children.

In the history of medicines no 
ration has received such universal 
mendation, for the alleviation affords ; description, should use McGregor & i 

i and the permanent cure it effects in kid Parke's Carbolic Cerate. It will leave j 
I ney diseases as Dr. Van Buren s Kicmey - the skin in perfect health, smooth, clean j 
| Cure. Its action in these distressing j and good color. Be sure and get the | 
I co fa plaints As simply wonderful. Sold i genuine, made by McGregor-& Parke. : 
bv f. Wilson 2m Price 25c. Sold at Geo. Rhynas* Drug

----- tm i. ! ^tore. f3)
Hay fever is a type of catarrii oavizig »

And you obey me willingly toe : peculiar symptoms. It is attended by an I hr Empress of Austria will shor ’.y 
twogirls’laughed roguishly, but the ven i inflamed condition of the lining mem- jtarrive in England, and will make a pru- 

; youngsters shouted: branes of the nostrils, tear-ducts and j longed stay at Cromer.
“Yes, dear father, truly throat, affecting the lungs. An acrid . .
Then the father turned to the guest ; mucous is secreted,the discharge isacccm HcGregor*» Lung Cempoend.

and said: “Sir, if death were x<< come ; panied with a burning sensation There Hcue you a bad Cough, a Chôme
in at the d«.or, waiting to take one of iny are severe spasms of sneezing, frequent Hoarseness, a feeling of Tightness in the

I children. 1 would say”—and here he attacks of headache, watery and mtiam- Chest, Weak Lungs, or any similar com-
I hurled off his velvet capàiïtjy hurled it ar | ed eyes. Ely’s Cream Balm is a reme 1 plaint ? If so, buy at once a bottle of
the door Rascal, who 'cheated you dy that can be depended upon. ôOcts. I McGregor’s Lung Compound “It will

FAMILY GROCERY
undersigned beg most respectfully to inform the inhabitants «.f Goderich 
g country, that having bought (’HEAP FOR CASH in the best markets of

The
rounding country, that having 
and the United States, a very superior slock,of

( Goderich and stir 
* Canada

into thinking that I had o>ie too many
“ T dv

know I ?v v 
in my life.

•• Nor i 
tone inclic.it

much rather 
' .-keep hous -

.i.use .-die 
board. but 
But do yuu

_ h
The stranger sighed ; he saw that It 

was only disobedient children tha' make 
| a "father unhappy.

at druggists ; by mail, registered. 
Ely Brother# . Druggist* <>weg 
Y irk.

:ade even a :oaf of bread

said her companion, in a 
that -sho thought there 

was merit n t.^e admission.
' * bice : 'K-i tu make a. sponge cake, 

and it v • awful lizzie," N*id .the 
bride to be. *

' But v i, ;] iceep a servant, of 
coursé ;;

“Mercy, yes ! for I hardly know the 
first, t hing about housekeeping. Some-

Fun and Fancy.

• ne you. It contains entirely new 
i bpecitics, of which one dose is more effec
tual than a whole bottle of the old time 
remedies. It is put up in 50c and 81 
bottles. SoJd by G. Rhynas, druggist 

[j fry it, and y- u will never have reason 
! t -complain. (4

othc attended

on >) î
aaid the young wo- 

'..iv t• city of

IV.Yi.l

JUSt.
du.il it, 

ai. 4 uiu.r-
ts »r«.

a.igliÂ ... V i.Ovi* c.iid
aboli! llu. : glintuiive aii l inefficiency of
y ui V •», and an ‘«t l.ui- sulî'or-
ILL? iiuiiln. in is, nn .1 <«i\ « •rt ud à hat come
from 1 li • ; an::y words ■ id bitterness
cau.ii .V !'•. iiic i.iqiutent !i"U9ekecpin'g :
lut l... y ■} ivi.iiic i not biiiisil>ie
enough tv t ilf sn hr- .ui and serious a
view -t" ih id very son us matter -
YuuU.’s /japan ion.

rrrrrrr. —
merlons RD.-

Who, fivvzuix b’tr occurs,, the
' '-til* 5 l-lll -*V‘ vom. V.-1 son») a* the

live io x«.l. . idi-i -
at it n • b'.;.:•«! ‘ iu g-.. t!' ‘ •?: d « lJ,
without, jrIliilH’J. IS till.' leas'i dragl;in/
brings the■ n'.ritv too. 7 injured part
•huuld bu il. .r.iUgîJv. Lv.iclu'il with
wiitvv. •in- Vii-'. HhiIhs lui away. If any
viU l of tl.fc i.'.-'ir-slit:!»;», lofcjt remain.

r Home Half
In Great Britain the question f Home 

Rule is commanding attention. T the 
man with a cold in the head or cheat the

ho was oftiui atng at the J safes* way to ensure Heme Ru;e >ver a A Reward - Ui one dozeu “Teabl.
cold is to have on hand a oottle f Dr. Rv” to any «ne sending the best four lin 
Harvey’s Red Pine Gum. For sale at ! rhyme on 4 tea berry,' the remarkable 
J Wilson s Prescription drug store. tf little gem for the Teeth and Bath. Ahk

-------^ | your druggest or address
Don’t Speculate.

Run no risk in buying medicine, but Mineral Poison,
try the great Kidney and Liver régula Nothing but pure extracts from plant» 
tor, made by Dr Chase, authm of Chase's | and roots_ are used: in preparing M 
roceipes. Try Chases Liver Cure for 
all diseases of the Liver. Kidneys,
Stomach and Bowels. Sold by James 
Wilson, druggist.

A clergyman 
funeral of a young girl, began ibis dis 

< ou'se with, Oh Î may th ■ bereaved 
father find consolation for the death of his 
only daughter—and then happening to 
remember there was another daughter, 
the offspring of a second marriage, he 
added hastily—by his first wife.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a highly concen- 
■ trated extract of Sarsaparilla and other 
j blood purifying roots, combined with 
Iodide "of Potassium and Iron.. Its con
trol over scrofulous diseases is unequalled 
by any other medicine.

A father asked a lazy son what made 
him lie in bed so long. I am busied, said 
he. in hearing vounsel every morning. 
Industry advises ni3 to get up, sloth to lie 
still ; and so they give me twenty reasons, 
for and against. It is my part to bear 
what rs said on both sides ; and by the 
time the cause is over dinner is r^ady.

». ». ft. Stood the Test.
“1 tried every known remedy I could 

think of for rheumatism, without giving 
me anv relief, until I tried Burdock 
Blood Bitters, which remedy 1 can liigh- 
!v recommend to all afflicted as I was.” 
Henry Smith, Milverton, Out. 2

Good morning, Pompey. Good morn
ing, Massa Cieser. What makes you 
carry your head down so, Pompey f Why 
don’t you walk with yoyr

JTTZTZStt aEOCEBIES!
Consisting of FRESH TEAS of this season's importation, com
prising Young Hysons, Gunpowders, Japans and Blacks, amongst 
which are to be found some of the very choicest imported, and 
desire to call special attention to the same. Also a Superior 
Blend of COFFEE, French Broken Loaf, Granulated and oth
er Sugars, Syrups, Molasses, Raisins, Currants, Figs, Nuts, Or
anges, Lemons, Assorted Peels, Extracts, Flavorings, Sauces, 
Pickles, Jams, Jellies, Canned Goods of all descriptions, Biscuits, 
Pure Ground Spices, Hominy, Maccarcni, Vermicella, Tapioca, 
Sa?c, Rice, Brushes, Tubs, Pails, Brooms,

y -,s.'•.!!« kept m a first-vUst- ay establishing '.
v\ i ion »t oi k uiitiM kindly solu itkd.

WANT TO BUY A ÇUABTITÏ OF SUTTER, EBBS. APPLES S POTATOES.
REES PRICE & SON,

St, ra on the Sqimr , Bet,. • . TV Downing's and C Crabbbs

Gregor s Lung Compound, the modern 
and now popular remedy for Colds, 
Coughs, Brorchitis, Croup, Asthma, and 
all affections of the throat, lungs and 
chest. All mineral poisons and danger
ous substances are avoided which reif<- 
dersji safe for children or adults. Sold 
at SOc at 81 per #ottle at G Rhynas 
drug store. *(2)

A Profitable Life.
Few men have accomplished the same 

amount of work and good in this world 
as the celebrated Dr Chase. Over 
500,000 of his works have been sold in j
Canada alone. We" want every person | Have you Toothache]? 
troubled with Liver Complaint, Dys- j win/, 
pepsia, Headache, Kidney <>r Ft iny *
Troubles, to bur a bottle cf Dr Chases I 
Liver Cure, it will cure** you. Medicine 
and Recaipe Book 81. Sold by all 
druggists.

Use Fluid Light- 

Use Fluid

». ». ».—in Win king Order.
“My husband was troubled with 

dyspepsia for more than four years. 
Two experienced^hysicians did him no 
good. We got discouraged, until we 
read cf Burdock Blood Bitters ; he took 
only two bottles and now is as well as

Mrs Richard Row 
B. B. B. has cured 

I cases of chronic dyspepsia.

all the 
Harley, 

the worst 
2

head upright
like me ? Massa Cæser, you ever been ! eVtir» and_ doing heavy work 
tro’ a field of wheat w'hen ho ripe ? Yes, j tn,ie*
Pompey. Well, you take nr lice, some of ■ Cut. 
the head tan up, and some hang dewn 
Dum tan up, got no grain iu ’em.

Try II.
“What shall I do for this distressing is- „ • .. , , ,Coo-h T Try Hagyard'.IVctorti 1U1- ! J;‘'^ Cure ,» a med caUu.de andreceipe

-and it is sooth...,! and helm* to the I .^kr C'T * 1 " Tk ""î’ V*"
. , , i « F1 . , I2UU receipes, and pronounced by doctorsthroat and lungs, and loosens the tough r i « ,1 * „ 1 ,, -H \ , . ami druggists as worthmucous that renders breathing 1,4......“ 1

A Free Gift.
Around each bottle of Dr Chase’s

difficult
or painful.

Jensen—That Brown is an excellent 
person isn't he ?

•Smith—Yes, so some think ; but then 
he's a designing fellow just tlie same.

J. -How is that ? I have never heard 
anything to his discredit.

S. — Nevertheless, what I say is true. 
He is an architect.

Have y««u Rheumatism ?
Lightning.

Have you a Stiff* Joint ? Use Fluid Light
ning.

Have you Neuralgia ? Use Fluid Light
ning. „ ,

Have you Lumbago ? 1 se Fluid Light-
Are you troubled with Headache ? Use 

Fluid Lightning.
Have you * any Pam ? Use Fuid Light

ning.
It will cure you the instant it is applied. 
Try it. 25c per bottle at G. Rhynas' 
drug stort?. 1)

A Wonderful Organ.
•The largest organ, and one that p’nvs 

a controlling part on the health or the 
body is the liver. If torpid or inactive 
the whole system becomes diseased. 
Dr. Chase's Liver Cure is made specially 
for Liver and Kidney diseases, and is 
guaranteed to cure. Recipe book and 
medicine 81. Sold by all -druggists.

Having re
Ft" UNISlIKl) 

Jmy shop in the lates 
I <!.vie. put in Three 
1 tew B.irhrrFhalr*.
1 wo of them theccle- 
Jora’ed lioChester 
I l ilting C h a irs, and 
I iii«d a journeyman 
11tarber, we are in a 
I position to do Belter 
| \\ or k than hereto-

°Lady’s & Children’s 
Hai runt ling made a 
specialty ou" all days 
•xeept Saturday. 
Razors and Scissors 

ground. .

ZSlNTXa-ZEST, é
Oil West Street, two doors east of 1\0., Goderich

Dip j!' >.h‘- ‘i ti-*F* s durioc, of common 
bait in.; - "da water, an.I place over the 
burnt - v.n’ ba:i la^ir.;_ lightly so as to 

- <Yv ! » the ii i:i place. As iv.oii as a dry 
jpofc appears on this ?••• itig, wet it 
again by s<;uee:V,iiv; and water
>vci it. As the saturating will exclude 
the air thorn will he no smarting. A 
rubber sheet, a piece ■ « i! doth, a goss- 
iiner cloak, or any wrAur-pruo^article 
:;vn be spread the bed with a blanket 
>ver it to roceixe the tud'en r. Should 
the feet he cold bent mvrr he applied to 
’liem, •and a liNlv sfin.u'; nr. iven i* the 
pul - \u-«k It !. v.. j

bed covering warm] and hu.L 
lioidd oil le à wit hold nm

burn is serious- in prop or! 
atn ni.it ui’ surface it;voitv 
>uni is not as danguroUh as 
ne twice the size Tn ?

,.ain is an enc uragi'
Mere l- still vita.iity let 

S» treated m v- ' • ’ «*
d ,u,iv > j
ivered ith i, Xt.vt

dudes" air wiV nil."-- p
• uffenng from such wi i "‘n*

• mcentrated, n mnshu
much as they iai tak • v»it: In
•rder t,o do tlu liecessarv r *| . ving, ns

’ure must hav« plenty ' Materia! with 
which « Hccc.mplisb • I * • »ru
«Would oroscribe opiate-

Invisible but Instantaneous.
All pains or aches will instantly re

moved by drops of Fluid Lightning^ap
plied over the aflected parts. No tin» 
lost ; no nauseous medicines needed ; 
no poulticing or using greasy liniments. 
It will not blister or discolor the skin. 
Sold at 25c per boltle by Geo. Rhynas, 
druggist. Sufferers from Neuralgia as
sure us that they never fear it when their 
house contains a bottle of Fluid Light
ning (4

gists as worth ten times the 
cost of the medicine. Medicine and 
book 81. Sold by all druggists. | The best regulators tor the stomach

------------^ — î and bowels, thé best cure for bil iuusness,
Be on Your Guard. | sick headache, indigestion, and all atfee-

DuiVt all-.w a cold in the head to sl<»w- : turns arising from a disordered liver, are 
ly and surely run into Catarrh, when without exception Johnson s Tonic L; vr 
you can he cured f.-r 25c. by using Dr. 1 Piil* Small in size, sugar coated, mild. 
Chases Catarrh Cure. A few applica- ' vet effective. 25 cts, per bottle sole by

Ho vict.

.Shocking Fatal A< cii»iïnt. -Un Mon
day evening last h dreadful accident hap
pened near the village of Gorrie, where
by a highly esteemed and well-to-do 
farmer named Gilpin met with his death, 

have the ! He, with a couple of others, were riding 
A doctor 0,1 a waKKun fmni one °f bis farms to an- 

i o(her: at one plape one of the men jump- 
delay. X e(i fisQin the waggon, causing a board to 
n to i ne I fly up and Start the horses, which ran 

A deep away with Mr Gilpin on the waggon 
linnrrtrial I (,oU,S bis utmost to stop them. To keep 

^ | himself from falling Mr. Gilpin appears
e burns, to have thrown his arm around the front 
ft shows axle, and as his horses were plunging 

aids may 1 along, the tongue, which had come out 
t Zwt-et Hi© neckyoke, caught in the ground,

I and threw the wheels over, pinning 
nil<* Gilpin between them an^the ground, 

that x In this position he was (fragged along for

turns cure incipient catarrh ; 1 to 2 boxes 
cures ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 5 boxes is 
guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try 
it. Only 25c and sure cure. Sold by 
all druggists lv

How a Dutlu t Hiigtii (Cold.
A slim young man in the height of 

fashion was violently sneezing in a street 
car, when a companion remarked, “Aw, 
Chawles, deah buy, how d'ye catch that 
dweadful cold.” “Aw, deah fellah, left 
my cane in the lower hall tot her day, 
and in sucking the ivory handle, so 
dweadful cold, it chilled me almost to 
death.” If Charles had used Dr. Har
vey’s Red Pine Cum his cold would not 
trouble him very much For sale at J 
Wilson’s prescription clrug store. tf

Goode, druggist, Albion 
rich, sole agent.

There is a lesson 
following story X

lor 
pretty St' li

ft Geiman family discloses t he secret of a
happy home, where ]m 
though there art many 
clothe.

A teacher once lived r > 
nad hard work tv support In
ch ief joy in life however 
nine children though • 
task to support them all

His brain would hav. »-».

the
and threw the wheels over,
Gilpin between them atu|^the 

dragg
l’atienis I some distance before parties could reach 
Id ha\ e ^ie horses and stop them, when it was 

^ found that his head was almost ground 
- out as i to j)iece9 Rife was extinct. He had 

been in business in St. - Marys before 
coming to this part of the country, was 

! a member of the Baptist church and 
I held in the lughest respect He leaves 

a wife and eight childeren —having been 
twice married tu mourn his melancholy 
death.

Important New* ltoai
Cookstuwn. —Mrs Campbell has been 

troubled for a number of years with In
gestion and Constipation, and was in
duced to try McGregor’s Speedy Cure 
and found it all that was needed, and 
would recommend its use to any person 

mjlarly troubled. This invaluable re
medy is sold in every part of Canada at 
50c. and $1 per bottle. Sold at George

Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute
Klaîl' of Eighteen Experienced and Skill

ful i*liy*ician> mid Surgeon*.
ALh CRRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.

Patients treated here or at their homes. Many 
treated at home, through correspondence, as 
successfully as if here in person. Come and 
see us, or send ten cents in stamps for our 
“ Invalid*’ Guide-Book,” which gives all partic
ulars. Address : World's Dispensary Medi
cal Association, tkti Main St., Buffalo, N.Y.

block, Gode
M

Tv the Mcdfthl Profession, nut. all whom 
It may route».

Phosphatine, or Nerve looct, a Phos- ! 
phate Element based upon Scientiflc i 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin. 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the" human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine. , 
buv a Nutriment, because it contains n 
Vegetable or .Mineral Poisons, Opiates 
Narcotics, rvnd no Stimulants, but simp* 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Element* ■ 
found in our daily food. A single bottle 
is sutficiont to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. §1.00 per bottle. Low en *% | 
Co., sole agents for the Domini- n, 
55 Front Street East Toronto.

BEWAEË
OF WORTHLESS IMITATION»

As there are many inferior 
goods, corded with jute, 
hemp, etc.,offered and sold 
aa Coraliue by some un
principled merchants trad
ing on the reputation of 
our genuine Cornline, 
we warn the ladies against 
such imposition by draw
ing their attention to the 
necessity of seeing that the 
name

‘CROMPTON CORSET CO.'
is stamped on inner side of all Cor aline goods.

Without which none are genuine

E. DOWNING’S
SPACE.

the
about

lhoundeth, 
«ed and

rasourg who 
family His 
wn* m his

light I Rhynas drug store. 1

nid his
heart sunk had hr tv*- • rusted in his, 
heavenly Father, when li«. thought of. 
the number of jackets, stockings and | 
dresses in the course of a year and the 
quantities of bread an - t hey |
would eat.

His h juse, too w.v- - ' -mail I
quarters for the many beds and cribs, to ' 
say nothing of the room required for1 
the noise and fun which the mui <y time 
made. Rut the fufher ami • t ither 
managed very well, and the lious « r- a 
patteru of neatness and order.

One day ther* came a guest t t he J

\ Remarkable Pen —Fifteen W«t 
fountain pens have been in use in 
Goderich during the last seven months, 
and all of them have given satisfaction 
to the owners. In writing shorthand or 
longhand ; in the registry office, the 
sheriff s office and in the law offices -, in 
the pastor's study, at the book-keeper’s 
desk and at the druggist's prescription 
counter ; in the lady’s bcudoi$ and by 
the travelling official ; the Wirt foun- I 
tain pen has been used in Goderich in 
all these ways and has been found re- ! 
liable. All pens guaranteed to do

For “wonvont,” “ run-down.” debilitated 
school teachers, milliners, seamstresses, house
keepers. and overworked women generally. 
Dr. Fierce's Favorite Prescription is the best 
of all restorative tonies. It is not a “ Cure-all,” 
but admirably fulfills a singleness of purpose, 
being a most, potent Specific for all those 
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to 
women. The treatment of many thousands 
of such cases, at the Invalids’ Hotel and Surg
ical Institute has afforded a large experience 
in adapting remedies for their cure, and

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
Is the result of this vast experience. For 
Internal congestion, inflammation 
and ulceration* It U n specific. It
is a powerful general, as well as uterine, tonic 
and nervine, and imparts vigor and strength 
to the whole system, it cures weakness of 
stomach, indigestion, bloating, weak back, 
nervous prostration, exhaustion, debility and 
sleeplessness, in either sex. Favorite Prescrip
tion is sold by druggists under our positive 
guarantee. See wrapper around bottle.
oDipc ci nn 0,1 kotti.es PHlbb $1.UOf fou $3.00.

Send 10 cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce's large 
Treatise on Diseases of \ W------- -----------------omen (160 pngi», 

Addn-ssi World’s Disfen-paper-oovered). Addn-ssi _______
sary Medical Association. Ati Main Sirvet, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY, 
FLUTTERINO

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

VHE STOMACH, 
DR*NESS

OF THE SKIN,

Thn frauds that have been perpetrate.i ,n the spectacle weayn 
public by most spectacle dealers and peddlar* by givin» assuinetPand 
fancy names to ordinary glass, speaks for the- ignorance of the public 
generally, in the all-important subject of the preservation of siAit 
there are only two articles from which the spectacle- lensesroan L 
manufactured, viz : Pebble and glass-call glas- bv any otheî name 
it still remains glass Pebble, on the other hand is'from nature - 
own manufactory It is a natural crystal found generally in free 
stone formation, and is harder than the ruby and emerald, and near 
ly as hardas the diamond. The Pebble is not more or less than a 
transparent stone, eut by aid of diamond dust and the neatest 
amount of power"is placed immediately over the centre of the "rain 
found m all pebble. It will give to the spectacle wearer the coofness 
treshness and a* pleasant feeling that the ordinal’ 
cannot by any possibility impart. All spectacles „ 
stamped P. L and can only be purchased from

-pectacle
-veglas

And every specie, of dl«*M« «rising from 
disordered LjVER, KIDNEYS, 8TOMACK 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. MILBURN 4 CC..
Druggist Godench.

^ house. As they sat at dinner, ihe | perfect work, and not to go bick on. the
S Je agent Thos MvGilli-stranger ! joking at the hungry children, 

said, compassionately, 4‘Poor man, what ’ 
a cro.ss you have to bear ! 4

‘*IF A ermfa to bear asked the 
father,: wonderingly ; what do you j 
mean ?”

“Niue children and seven boys at | 
that?” replied the stranger, adding

writer. 
Î DDY.

The yacht Coronet arrived at New 
Yoik from England Wednesday. 1

The Pennsylvania Legislature has 
passed a Saturday half-holiday bill.

•xevees MTTLE
Xaasaxrt LIVER
UVtsUvn
e\\ex& fills.

ANTI-BILieLS nn* CATHARTIC.

SICK HEADACHE,
Bilious Headache»
Dizziness. Constipa
tion, Indigestion, 
and Billons Attacks,

troinptiy cured by Dr.
•terce’e Pleasant 

Purgative Pellets. 25 
oente a vial, by Druggists.

To the Citizens of (Merioh
AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY

Having purchased the good will and busi
ness of our well-known townsman. H. Clucas, 
we are are prepared to io all kinds of

PAINTING & DECORATING
embraced in our line.

We wish to inform the good people of this 
community that we are here to stay, conse
quently we arc prepared to meet the lowest 
prices going.

Soliciting a fair share of your patronage, 
we are yours to command,

ELLIOTT & PRETTY.
N. B.-We make a specialty ol Paper-hang

ing and Kalscenining.

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

CABINET

Goderich, Jam 27, 1887. 3081-Sm

MAKER AKD UNDERTAKER
Hamilton Street, Goderich

'âeadV0vF?,rn‘"re• «uch ae Ta 
steaas. Matirtfcsis. Waeh-Bttnd

N Bi-A complete assortment of Coffins and Shrouds always on 
at reasonable rates. «iways on hand also Hearses fortlr

A good assortment of Kitchen, Bed-room. Dining Bixmi and Pn,i„. c 
Mes. Chairs (hair, cane and wood seated!. Cupboards tSed-struriL x- . rmtu 
Lounges, Sofas, What-Nots, Looking Glasses. as' V“"r'“'

Picture Framing e specialty.---- A call solicited

'

The Greatest Luxury Obtainable for Impaired or Diseased 
Vision is a Pair of

The Celebrated Axis Cut Pebbles !


